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Prayer for Today 
Holy God, 
faithful and unchanging: 
enlarge our minds with the knowledge of your truth, 
and draw us more deeply into the mystery of your love, 
that we may truly worship you, 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.Amen

Bible Readings 
First Reading:   Romans 5:1-5 
Gospel Reading: John 16:12-15

This Sunday 

9.15am. Holy Communion at 
Finningley 

11.00am. Holy Communion at 
Auckley 

During The Week 

Monday 4.30pm. Dynamite at 
Finningley 

Tuesday 7.30pm. 
Confirmation Service at 
Finningley 

Wednesday 10.30am. Natter 
at Finningley 

Thursday 10.00am. Coffee 
morning at Auckley 

Saturday 7.00pm. Quiz, Fish 
’n’ Chips at Finningley 

Next Sunday 

9.15am. Holy Communion at 
Finningley 

11.00am. Holy Communion at 
Auckley 

12.30pm. Baptism at Auckley 

3.30pm. Cafe 3:30 at 
Finningley 

THE NOTICE BOARD 
Finningley with Auckley 
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Please use the following prayers and pointers in your own 
prayer time this coming week. The Diocesan Prayer will 
remain the same, and if you haven’t already, please sign up 
for the 2025 prayer at www.sheffield.anglican.org/renewed 
or Neil is happy to do it on your behalf if you prefer, just ask. 

Weekly Prayer  

Monday  Those who lead and preach 
Tuesday  Catalyst 
Wednesday  The Auckley Community 
Thursday  Our PCC's 
Friday  St Oswald’s C of E Academy  

Prayer Request Book 
Don’t forget that both churches have a prayer request book. 
If you would like someone praying for during our service 
then contact Margaret Liddle (details on the back page) or 
Jenny Sessions for Finningley, and for Auckley please see 
Helen Meehan. 

Prayer Chain 
We also have a prayer chain. If you or someone you know 
would like prayer in an emergency, then contact Margaret 
Liddle (details on the back page) and she will ensure the 
team of volunteers pray.  

They are also very happy to pray at particular times for 
specific things.For example, at the time of a hospital 
appointment, an interview, or exam. 

Rejuvenated

Renewed

Released

Living God
Jesus calls his followers to 
seek first your Kingdom.
Renew us as we make your 
love known;
Release us to share freely 
together in mission;
and Rejuvenate us to be 
fruitful in your service.
Give us courage, wisdom 
and compassion,
that strengthened with the 
grace of the Holy  
Spirit, we may, as the  
Diocese of Sheffield,  
both flourish and grow 
through Christ our Lord.
Amen

As a part of the 2025  
praying community, connect 
with events and updates at:  
sheffdio.org/pray2025

The Diocese of Sheffield is called to grow 
a sustainable network of Christ–like,
lively and diverse Christian communities 
in every place which are effective in 
making disciples and in seeking to 
transform our society and God’s world.
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NOTICES 

This years quiz features a brand new ‘wooden spoon’ 
prize and a taste round! Get your tickets today. 

Electrical Goods 
Just a reminder that we are able to make money from your 
old electrical goods - DVD, phones, games consoles, etc. 

Paul Reeves would be delighted to take them off your 
hands, or answer any questions about what we can sell. 

Tuesday Club 
Our  speaker on 18th June will be Mike Ogden and the 
subject "The Sky's the Limit", an affectionate History of the 
Skyscraper.  This will be our last meeting until September 
with our outing to Harewood House on Tuesday 9th July. 

Dates For Your Diary 

18th June - Confirmation 
Service with +Peter at Finningley 

22nd June - Fish n Chip and 
Quiz Night at Finningley 

7th July - Strawberry Tea at 
Auckley 

19th July - Quiz Night at 
Auckley 

Fish ’n’ Chip Supper 
And Quiz Night

	    

S t O swa l d ’ s  
FINNINGLEY
T h e  P l a i c e  To  B e  B re a m

22nd June 2019 
Issue 3

Est. Last Week

T i c k e t s  
£8.00 for Adults.             £3.50 for Children. 

Includes Supper & Quiz - Tea, Coffee & Juice also included 
Available from Carol Reeves on 01302 771637 or 07761 479607

Saturday 22nd June at 
7.00pm   

in Finningley Church

Good Food  
Fun For All The Family 
Bring Your Own Drinks 
Quiz Featuring: 
• What Happens Next Video Round 
• What Flavour? 
• Intro Round 
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Contacts 

Rector 
Revd Neil Redeyoff 
01302 770240 
neil.redeyoff@sheffield.anglican.org 

Youth & Family Worker 
Hannah Redeyoff 
01302 770240 
hannahredeyoff@live.co.uk 

Reader & Pastoral Visiting 
Coordinator 
Margaret Liddle 
01302 864362 
mliddle@hotmail.co.uk 

www.fabparish.org.uk

finningleychurch 
stsavioursauckley

@finningleycofe 
@auckleychurch
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Please send all notices to the Parish Office by noon on 

Fridays. email: parishoffice@fabparish.org.uk

Confirmation Service  
We are hosting the Deanery Confirmation Service at 
Finningley this Tuesday, 18th June, at 7.30pm with Bishop 
Peter.  

We have 8 people being confirmed from our two parishes, 
so please come along and show them your support. It will 
also be the last time that +Peter will be with us before he 
retires in September. 

PCC Minutes 
We have had an enquiry about the availability of PCC 
minutes. Once approved at the next meeting then they are 
available should you wish to see them. 

If you would like to receive a copy of the minutes on a 
regular basis, then we would be happy to let you have a 
copy. Please let the Parish Office, Hannah Redeyoff for 
Finningley or Gill Parnell for Auckley know, and we can 
arrange that. 

Raffle and Summer Fayre 
A very big thank you to everybody who has bought and sold 
raffle tickets and contributed by donating raffle prizes this 
summer.  You have been very generous and it is  much 
appreciated. Once again Thank You. Linda  

Huge thanks to everyone who helped with last weeks 
Summer Fayre at Finningley too, everyones help was very 
much appreciated. 

With both the Raffle and Fayre combined we raised just 
around £2500, which given the weather on the day, is 
amazing! Thank you. 


